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ASUS ROG Ryuo III 360 ARGB White Edition Processor Liquid
сooling kit 12 cm

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90RC00I2-M0UAY0

Product name : ROG Ryuo III 360 ARGB White Edition

- The latest 8th gen Asetek pump is armed with a 3-phase motor that delivers ultimate cooling
performance with higher flow and lower impedance
- The ASUS-exclusive Anime Matrix™ is a mini LED array that can display ROG-exclusive anime content,
core system stats, and customized animations
- Premium ROG ARGB fans offer high airflow and optimized noise levels
- Aluminum components and vacuum coating provide high durability and flagship aesthetics
- The ROG Ryuo series is styled to complement the ROG motherboards at the heart of a high-end build
ROG Ryuo III 360 ARGB White Edition All-in-One Liquid CPU Cooler (3x Addressable 120mm Radiator
Fans, Anime Matrix™ LED Display, Compatible with Intel LGA 1700, 115x, 1200 & AM4, AM5 Socket,
White)
ASUS ROG Ryuo III 360 ARGB White Edition. Type: Liquid сooling kit, Fan diameter: 12 cm, Rotational
speed (max): 2200 RPM, Noise level (high speed): 36.45 dB, Maximum airflow: 70.07 cfm, Maximum air
pressure: 3.88 mmH2O. Product colour: White

Performance

Suitable location * Processor
Type * Liquid сooling kit
Fan diameter 12 cm

Supported processor sockets LGA 1200 (Socket H5), LGA 1700,
Socket AM4, Socket AM5

Rotational speed (max) 2200 RPM
Noise level (high speed) 36.45 dB
Maximum airflow 70.07 cfm
Maximum air pressure 3.88 mmH2O
Pump motor speed (min) 800 RPM
Pump motor speed (max) 2600 RPM

Design

Product colour * White
Material Aluminium, Rubber
Radiator material Aluminum
Base plate material Copper
Number of fans 3 fan(s)
Number of fan blades 7

Design

Number of heat pipes 2
Illumination LED
Illumination colour Blue, Green, Red
Display type LED

Weight & dimensions

Radiator width 40 cm
Radiator depth 12 cm
Radiator height 3 cm
Weight 1.1 kg
Fan dimensions (W x D x H) 120 x 120 x 25 mm
Package width 426 mm
Package depth 210 mm
Package height 130 mm
Package weight 3.27 kg

Packaging content

Package type Box
Cables included Fan
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